### COLLEGE ESSENTIALS FOR TOREROS

Pack light! Many items are available at USD Torero Store and Tu Mercado. Be prepared just in case campus moves to remote learning due to COVID. Coordinate with roommates so you don’t bring duplicate items.

#### ROOM ESSENTIALS
- Fan (2, or Two-Direction)
- Mini Trash Can
- Storage Bins (under bed)
- Desk Lamp, Extra Bulb
- Sports Equipment
- Dry-Erase Board
- Toolkit
- Coffee Maker
- Microwave/Mini Fridge: *Rent via USD*
- Area/Throw Rug
- Posters/Pictures
- Flashlight
- Beach Chair

#### PERSONAL CARE
- Face Coverings/Masks (multiple)
- Pain Relievers/Medicines
- Vitamins/Supplements
- First Aid Kit/Bandaids
- Thermometer (contactless)
- Cough Drops
- Lotion, Sunblock
- Deodorant
- Cosmetics
- Shower: Caddy, Flip-Flops
- Mesh Sponge/Loofah
- Bath & Face Soap
- Toothpaste & Toothbrush
- Dental Floss, Cotton Swabs
- Nail Clippers/File/Tweezers
- Hand Sanitizer
- Antibacterial Hand Soap
- Comb/Brush
- Hair Dryer
- Straightener/Curling Iron
- Shampoo & Conditioner
- Hairstyling Products
- Feminine Products
- Razor & Shaving Cream

#### ELECTRONICS
- Laptop *Check Out Torero Ready*®
- Printer
- Portable Speakers
- Surge Protector
- Power Strip/Extension Cords
- Headphones (Noise Canceling)
- Cell Phone & Charger
- TV/Internet Cables
- Batteries
- Dust Buster/Handheld Vac

#### HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
- Kitchen/Paper Towels
- Trash Bags
- All-Purpose Cleaner
- Dish Soap
- Food-Storage Containers
- Disinfectant Wipes
- Tissues
- Bowls, Plates, Cups, Mugs
- Reusable Water Bottle, Pitcher
- Silverware, Reusable Straws
- Can/Bottle Opener

#### LINENS
- Pillows
- Sheet Sets (Twin XL)
- Towels: Bath/Beach
- Mattress Pad/Protector
- Comforter/Quilt/Blankets
- Clothing/Clothes Hangers
- Laundry Detergent
- Laundry Bag
- Stain Stick/Spray
- Lint Roller

#### SCHOOL SUPPLIES
- Backpack
- Printer Paper
- Pens, Pencils, Highlighters
- Notebooks
- Planner, Calendar
- Folder with Pockets
- Index Cards
- Sticky Notes
- Paper Clips & Binder Clips
- Desk Organizer
- Tape
- Scissors
- Stapler & Staples
- Calculator

---

*[DONT' FORGET]*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driver's License</th>
<th>Doctor's Contact Info</th>
<th>Cash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Security Card</td>
<td>Medical Insurance Info</td>
<td>ATM/Debit Card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For more information or to purchase a Torero Ready Laptop package, visit us online*

USD TORERO STORE - University Center (619) 260-4551 usdtorerostore.com